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SILEXTM CONSIDERATIONS

 Safe, Reproducible Lateral Access

 Minimal Step Technique

 True Arthrodesis of the Sacroiliac Joint (SI Joint)
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ANATOMY OVERVIEW – Structural Anatomy

Sacroiliac Joint

 Bicondylar synovial joint

 Joins the sacrum to the pelvis

 Weight-bearing, shock absorber

 “Kidney-bean” shape

 Strengthens ligamentous support 
 and irregular articular surfaces  
 help to resist shear forces
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CAUSES OF SI JOINT PAIN

 Degenerative sacroilitis

 Sacral disruption

 Ankylosing spondylitis

 Post-traumatic SI Joint disruption

 Leg length discrepancy

 Structural pelvic asymmetry

 Tumor (pituitary or metastatic)

 Infection

 Inflammation

 Degenerative osteoarthritis

 Ligamentous laxity (pregnancy)

 Trauma

 Adjacent segment disease

SYMPTOMS OF SI JOINT PAIN

 Pain located on one side of lower back

 Pain radiating into the buttocks, lower back and groin

 Referred pain into the lower limbs (which can be mistaken for sciatica)

 Difficulty turning over in bed, struggling to put on shoes and  
 socks, leg pain while getting in and out of car

 Stiffness in the lower back when getting up after sitting for long 
 periods and when getting up from bed

 Aching on one side of lower back when driving long distances
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DIAGNOSIS – Fortin Finger Test

 Ask the patient to place one finger directly on the area of pain  
 two times . If patient points to the exact spot where the SI Joint  
 is located (right or left) each time, pain is likely coming from  
 the SI Joint .

 The SI Joints are located immediately below and to the inside  
 of the posterior superior iliac spine .
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 FABER

 Compression

 Thigh Thrust

 Distraction

 Gaenslen

DIAGNOSIS – Provocative Tests
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DIAGNOSIS – Fluoroscopic Sacroiliac Joint Injection

Patients who may be candidates for SI fusion...

 Failed combination of previous  
 treatments

 Extreme chronic pain

 Trauma

 Postpartum

 Utilize fluoroscopic guidance to verify accurate placement of SI Joint injection  
 site . Inject the symptomatic SI Joint with Lidocaine to identify if the SI Joint is  
 a pain generator . If patients’ symptoms are decreased by at least 75%, the  
 SI Joint may be a source or contributor to pain .

PATIENT SELECTION

AP inferior SIJ target AP needle in SIJ pre-contrast AP needle in SIJ

 Adjacent segment disease

 Motivated and capable of reasonable  
 post-surgical expectations

 Failed required diagnostic exams  
 (provocative testing and fluoroscopic  
 SI Joint injection)

SPECT/CT is a combination of two studies, Single Photon Emission Computed  
Tomography (SPECT) and Computer Tomography (CT) .  This is another diagnostic 
tool that may be used when identifying Sacroiliac Joint pain . The SPECT/CT will be 
able to identify bone inflammation through blood flow to the joint .

DIAGNOSIS – SPECT/CT
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SILEXTM INTRODUCTION

The Silex™ system allows for fusion and stabilization of the SI Joint in eligible pa-
tients where appropriate non-surgical treatment has failed . The Silex™ Sacroiliac 
Joint Fusion System is intended for sacroiliac joint fusion for conditions including 
degenerative sacroiliitis and sacroiliac joint disruptions . The device optionally 
incorporates a proprietary dual-pitch compression-thread design and titanium 
plasma coating to stabilize the SI Joint in fusion procedures . The design of the 
implant allows for bone graft to be introduced into the joint and implant in order 
to promote fusion . The Silex™ is a true bony fusion and arthrodesis system . The 
implant and instrumentation suite allows for direct exposure and preparation of 
the SI Joint surface, placement of bone graft into the SI Joint space under direct 
visualization, and placement of bone graft directly within the Silex™ implant itself .

The Silex™ system consists of  
different diameter implants in  
various lengths and thread  
configurations to accommodate  
variations in patient anatomy .  
The Silex™ Sacroiliac Joint Fusion  
System is manufactured from  
titanium alloy in accordance with 
ASTM F136, as well as an optional  
version where exterior surfaces are  
coated with medical-grade commercially  
pure titanium (CP Ti) per ASTM F1580 .  
All implants are intended as single  
use only and should not be reused  
under any circumstances . 

Note: 12 .5mm Anchor Implants are  
plasma-coated, 7mm Locking Implants  
are not coated .
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SILEXTM IMPLANTS

12.5mm Anchor Implants
Available in 30mm - 70mm lengths
(5mm increments)

 Single-thread and dual-thread implants

 All implants are titanium plasma-coated to aid in frictional  
 resistance and to provide bioactive template

 All implants fenestrated to allow for direct  
 bone graft apposition

 Multiple lengths allow for anatomical variation

 Dual-thread to aid in compression across the joint

 Anti-migratory scallop features to prevent implant back out

 Self-tapping implant

 All implants cannulated

7mm Locking Implants
Available in 30mm - 70mm lengths
(5mm increments)

 Dual-thread implant only

 Optional 13mm washer available (see below)

 Multiple lengths allow for anatomical variation

 Fully cannulated for guide wire use

 Anti-migratory scallop features help prevent implant back out 

 Self-tapping implant

13mm Washer
 Allows for distribution of load

 For use with 7mm Locking implant



X079-0042  Cannulated Bone Awl

X079-0063  12 .5mm Drill

X079-0064  12 .5mm Tap

X079-0045  #1 Soft Tissue Shield - 9mm

X079-0046  #2 Soft Tissue Shield - 13mm

X079-0047  #3 Soft Tissue Shield - 16mm

X079-0060  12 .5mm Implant Driver

X079-0030  7mm Implant Driver

X079-0034  7mm Drill

X079-0035  7mm Tap

N60001630  Jacobs Chuck Adaptor

N60000472  Ratcheting T-Handle

X079-0090 Guide Handle
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SILEXTM INSTRUMENTS



X079-0033  7mm Adjustment Driver

X079-0067  12 .5mm Graft  
  Packing Block

X079-0084  Steinmann Pin Depth Gage/Guide

X079-0048  Graft Tamp

X079-0054  Steinmann Pin Trocar

X079-0089 Exchange Pin

X079-0086 Steinmann Pin Blunt

X079-0057 Steinmann Pin Threaded

X079-0043  Cannula Cleaner

X079-0080  12 .5mm Graft Funnel

X079-0053  Right Angle Curette

X079-0098 12 .5mm Implant Removal Instrument

X034-0915 Mallet
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SILEXTM INSTRUMENTS
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IMAGING TECHNIQUES

Lateral view: 

Inlet view: (20-25 Degrees Caudally)

Outlet view: (40-60 Degrees Cephalad)

1. Posterior Sacral Wall (PSW)
2. Ala (2 lines superimposed)
3. Anterior Sacral Wall
4. Inferior Endplate L5
5. Superior Endplate S1
6. Greater Sciatic Notch

1. SI Joint
2. S1 Foramen
3. S2 Foramen
4. L5 Nerve
5. Pelvic Brim

1. SI Joint
2. Superior Alar Surface
3. Inferior Endplate of L5
4. Superior Endplate of S1
5. S1 Foramen
6. S2 Foramen



Sacral Canal

L5 nerve

S2 foramen

SI joint

S1 foramen

Posterior sacral wall

Sacral notch

Anterior sacral wall

Superior endplate S1

Ala

Inferior endplate L5

Greater sciatic notch

Superior 
endplate S1

Inferior  
endplate L5

SI joint
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PATIENT PREPARATION
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SILEXTM INTRAOPERATIVE IMAGING

 Lateral View
 In order to obtain a true lateral view, align  
 the Alae so they are superimposed  
 over one another.  

 Inlet View
 Tilt the C-Arm until a clear, strong pelvic brim  
 is seen, the anterior wall of the Sacrum will  
 appear as one line.  

 Outlet View
 The SI Joint, Ilium, Sacrum and sacral  
 foramen will be visible.

 Patient positioned in a prone position

 Jackson or Flat table preferably

 C-Arm positioned on non-operative side

PRE-OP PLANNING – Operating Room Setup
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X-spine Systems, Inc. 
Silex™ Sacroiliac Joint Fusion System 

  IMPORTANT NOTE:  

The user acknowledges that he/she has read and agreed to the condi�ons in this insert, which are to be 
considered as contractual. 

GENERAL INFORMATION 

The Silex Sacroiliac Joint Fusion System consists of different diameter bone screws in various lengths and 
thread configura�ons to accommodate varia�ons in pa�ent anatomy. The Silex Sacroiliac Joint Fusion 
System is manufactured from Titanium alloy in accordance with ASTM F136 as well as an op�onal 
version where exterior surfaces are coated with medical-grade commercially pure �tanium (CP Ti) per 
ASTM F1580.  All implants are intended as single use only and should not be reused under any 
circumstances. 

INDICATIONS FOR USE 

The Silex Sacroiliac Joint Fusion System is intended for sacroiliac joint fusion for condi�ons including 
degenera�ve sacroilii�s and sacroiliac joint disrup�ons.

CONTRAINDICATIONS 

Contraindica�ons for the Silex Sacroiliac Joint Fusion System are similar to those of other systems of 
similar design, and include, but are not limited to: 

1. Pa�ents with probable intolerance to the materials used in the manufacture of this device. 
2. Pa�ents with infec�on, inflamma�on, fever, tumors, elevated white blood count, obesity, 

pregnancy, mental illness and other medical condi�ons which would prohibit beneficial surgical 
outcome. 

3. Pa�ents resistant to following post-opera�ve restric�ons on movement, especially in athle�c and 
occupa�onal ac�vi�es. 

4. Use with components from other systems. 
5. Grossly distorted anatomy caused by congenital abnormali�es. 
6. Any other medical or surgical condi�on which would preclude the poten�al benefit of spinal 

implant surgery. 
7. Rapid joint disease, bone absorp�on, osteopenia. Osteoporosis is a rela�ve contraindica�on since 

this condi�on may limit the degree of obtainable correc�on, stabiliza�on, and/or the amount of 
mechanical fixa�on. 

8. Any case where the implant components selected for use would be too large or too small to 
achieve a successful result. 

9. Any pa�ent having inadequate �ssue coverage over the opera�ve site or inadequate bone stock 
or quality. 

INSTRUCTIONS FOR USE
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10. Any pa�ent in which implant u�liza�on would interfere with anatomical structures or expected 
physiological performance. 

11. Any case not described in the indica�ons for use. 
12. Reuse or mul�ple uses. 

PRECAUTIONS 

As with any surgical system, the Silex Sacroiliac Joint Fusion system should be used by experienced 
surgeons with specific training in the use of the spinal system because this is a technically demanding 
procedure presen�ng a risk of serious injury to the pa�ent.   

Knowledge of surgical techniques, proper reduc�on, selec�on and placement of implants, and pre- and 
post-opera�ve pa�ent management are considera�ons essen�al to a successful surgical outcome.  
Appropriate selec�on, placement and fixa�on of the spinal system components are cri�cal factors which 
affect implant service life.  As in the case of all prosthe�c implants, the durability of these components is 
affected by numerous biologic, biomechanics and other extrinsic factors, which limit their service life.  
Accordingly, strict adherence to the indica�ons, contraindica�ons, precau�ons, and warnings for this 
product is essen�al to poten�ally maximize service life.  (Note: While proper implant selec�on can 
minimize risks, the size and shape of human bones present limita�ons on the size, shape, and strength 
of the implants). 

Pa�ents who smoke have been shown to have an increased incidence of pseudoarthrosis.  Such pa�ents 
should be advised of this fact and warned of the poten�al consequences.  Pa�ents with previous spinal 
surgery at the level to be treated may have different clinical outcomes compared to those without a 
previous surgery.  Based on the fa�gue tes�ng results, the physician/surgeon should consider the level 
of implanta�on, pa�ent weight, pa�ent ac�vity level, and other pa�ent condi�ons, etc. which may have 
an impact on the performance of the system. 

If the pa�ent is involved in an occupa�on or ac�vity which applies inordinate stress upon the implant 
(e.g. substan�al walking, running, li�ing, or muscle strain) resultant forces can cause failure of the 
device.  In some cases, progression of degenera�ve disease may be so advanced at the �me of 
implanta�on that the expected useful life of the appliance may be substan�ally decreased.  In such 
cases, orthopedic devices may be considered only as a delaying technique or to provide temporary 
relief.  Pa�ents should be instructed in detail about the limita�ons of the implants, including, but not 
limited to, the impact of excessive loading through pa�ent weight or ac�vity, and be taught to govern 
their ac�vi�es accordingly.  The pa�ent should understand that a metallic implant is not as strong as 
normal, healthy bone and will bend, loosen or fracture if excessive demands are placed on it.  An ac�ve, 
debilitated, or demented pa�ent who cannot properly use weight suppor�ng devices may be 
par�cularly at risk during postoperative rehabilita�on. 

Care must be taken to protect the components from being marred, nicked or notched as a result of 
contact with metal or abrasive objects.  Altera�ons will produce defects in surface finish and internal 
stresses which may become the focal point for eventual breakage of the implant. 
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As with all orthopedic and neurosurgical implants, none of the Silex Sacroiliac Joint Fusion System 
components should ever be reused under any circumstances.  Risks associated with reuse include 
infec�on, non-union (pseudarthrosis), serious pa�ent injury or death. 

Due to the presence of implants, interference with roentgenographic, CT and/or MR imaging may result.  
The Silex Sacroiliac Joint Fusion System has not been evaluated for safety and compa�bility in the MR 
environment.  The Silex Sacroiliac Joint Fusion System has not been tested for hea�ng or migra�on in 
the MR environment.  It must be noted that there are several different manufacturers and genera�ons 
of MRI systems available, and X-spine cannot make any claims regarding the safety of X-spine implants 
and devices with any specific MR system. 

Physician Note: The physician is the learned intermediary between the company and the pa�ent. The 
indica�ons, contraindica�ons, warnings, and precau�ons given in this document must be conveyed to 
the pa�ent.  If requested, addi�onal informa�on, including surgical technique manuals, may be obtained 
through corporate sales representa�ves. 

PREOPERATIVE MANAGEMENT 

1. The surgeon should consider for surgery only those pa�ents indicated for the use of this device. 
2. The surgeon should not consider for surgery those pa�ents contraindicated for the use of this 

device. 
3. The surgeon should have a complete understanding of the device's indica�ons, contraindica�ons, 

and applica�ons. 
4. The surgeon should have a complete understanding of the func�on and limita�ons of each 

implant and instrument. 
5. Device components should be received and accepted only in packages that have not been 

damaged or tampered with. Damaged implants and/or instruments should not be used. 
Components must be carefully handled and stored in a manner that prevents scratches, damage, 
and corrosion. 

6. The type of implant to be used for the case should be determined prior to beginning the surgery. 
7. All parts should be cleaned and sterilized before use. 

INTRAOPERATIVE MANAGEMENT 

1. Extreme cau�on should be used around the spinal cord and nerve roots. Damage to these 
structures will cause loss of neurological func�on. 

2. Breakage, slippage, or misuse of instruments or implant components may cause injury to the 
pa�ent or opera�ve personnel. 

3. Whenever possible or necessary, an imaging system should be u�lized to facilitate surgery. 
4. Cau�on should be taken in handling the implants; Damage to the implants may affect their 

performance. 
5. Implants should not be reused under any circumstances. 
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INSTRUCTIONS FOR USE 
 

For complete instruc�ons regarding the proper use and applica�on of all Silex implants and instruments, 
please refer to the Silex Surgical Technique Manual (available at no charge upon request). 

POSTOPERATIVE MANAGEMENT 

Postopera�ve management by the surgeon, including instruc�on and warning to and compliance by the 
pa�ent, of the following is essen�al: 

1. The pa�ent should have a complete understanding of and compliance with the purpose and 
limita�ons of the implant devices. 

2. Postopera�ve pa�ents should be instructed to limit ac�vity. 
3. Rigid external orthosis/bracing should be u�lized un�l fusion is confirmed clinically and 

radiographically. 
4. During explanta�on, care should be taken to avoid damaging the implant and surrounding �ssue 

as li�le as possible.  The explanted device should be cleaned and disinfected using the instruc�ons 
provided for cleaning/disinfec�on of instruments.  Informa�on on the procedure and pa�ent 
should be retained to assist in any inves�ga�on. 

5. Retrieved implants should be properly disposed of and are not to be reused under any 
circumstances. 

POTENTIAL COMPLICATIONS AND ADVERSE SIDE EFFECTS 

Poten�al complica�ons and adverse effects for this system are similar to those of other spinal 
instrumenta�on systems, and include, but are not limited to: 

1. Early or late loosening of any or all of the components. 
2. Disassembly, bending, and/or breakage of any or all of the components. 
3. Foreign body (allergic) reac�on to implants. 
4. Post-opera�ve change in spinal curvature, loss of correc�on, height, and/or reduc�on. 
5. Infec�on. 
6. Dural tears, persistent CSF leakage, meningi�s. 
7. Loss of neurological func�on including paralysis (par�al or complete), radiculopathy, and/or the 

development or con�nua�on of pain, numbness, spasms, or sensory loss. 
8. Cauda equina syndrome, neurological deficits, paraplegia, reflex deficits, irrita�on, and/or muscle 

loss. 
9. Loss of bladder control or other types of urological system compromise. 
10. Scar forma�on possibly causing neurological compromise or compression around nerves and/or 

pain. 
11. Fracture, micro-fracture, resorp�on, damage, or penetra�on of any spinal bone. 
12. Herniated nucleus pulposus, disc disrup�on or degenera�on at, above, or below the level of 

surgery. 
13. Non-union (pseudarthrosis), delayed union, mal-union. 
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14. Cessa�on of any poten�al growth of the operated por�on of the spine. 
15. Loss of or increase in spinal mobility or func�on. 
16. Inability to perform the ac�vi�es of daily living. 
17. Death. 

PACKAGING, LABELING, AND STORAGE 

The implants are supplied clean and NON-STERILE.  They must be sterilized (see below).  The implants 
are delivered in packages.  These must be intact at the �me of receipt.  All the legal informa�on 
required for this type of implant is given on the label of each package.  The implants may be delivered as 
a complete set: Implants and instruments are contained within specially designed trays or in boxes 
which can be sterilized directly.  Use care in handling and storage of the implant components.  Cu�ng, 
sharply bending, or scratching the surface can significantly reduce the strength and fa�gue resistance of 
the implant system.  This, in turn, could induce cracks and/or non-visible internal stresses that could 
lead to fracture of the implants.  Implants and instruments in storage should be protected from 
corrosive environments such as salt, air, moisture, etc.  Inspec�on and trial assembly are recommended 
prior to surgery to determine if instruments or implants have been damaged during the storage 
processes. 

STERILIZATION 

All Silex Sacroiliac Joint Fusion System implants and instruments are provided non-sterile and must be 
sterilized before use. All implants and instruments must be free of packaging material and bio-
contaminants prior to steriliza�on. To achieve a sterility assurance level of not less than 10-6, all non-
sterile implants and instruments should be autoclave sterilized using the following validated cycle 
parameters: 

Saturated steam method, pre-vacuum air removal, 270o F (132o C), 4-minute minimum exposure �me, 
30-minute minimum dry �me, in a double–wrapped case configura�on. 

CLEANING OF INSTRUMENTS 

Y Cau�on:  Use of sodium hydroxide (NaOH) is prohibited.  Use of corrosive products and/or 
instruments including abrasive sponges and metal brushes should be avoided.  Cleaning must be 
performed by personnel trained in the general procedures involving contaminant removal. 

1. Thoroughly clean all instruments prior to use and as soon as possible a�er use (within a maximum 
of 2 hours post-opera�on) with intensive rinsing under cool tap water (<40°C) to remove gross 
soil. Do not allow blood and debris to dry on the instruments. If cleaning must be delayed, place 
instruments in a covered container with appropriate detergent (Enzol® Enzyma�c Detergent or 
equivalent) to delay drying.  

2. No instruments within this system require disassembly as part of the cleaning process. 
3. The following table describes the required steps for thoroughly cleaning the system instruments: 
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Step 
Agent 

Minimum Time 
(mm:ss) 

Instruc�ons 

1. 
Ini�al Clean 

Enzol Enzyma�c Detergent 
Solu�on (or equivalent) 

10:00 

Add one (1) ounce of Enzol to one (1) gallon of tap water. Soak 
instruments immediately a�er use and flush detergent through all 
channels un�l evidence of organic material is removed. Soak for a 
minimum of ten (10) minutes. Use a so� bristle brush (Spectrum™ 
M-16 or equivalent) to gently remove visible debris. Pay close 
a�en�on to threads, crevices, lumens and hard to reach areas. If 
organic material is dried-on, extend soak �me and use two (2) 
ounces of Enzol per one (1) gallon of warm tap water. 

2. 
Rinse 

Deionized water 3:00 

Thoroughly rinse each instrument with deionized water including 
all channels to remove detergent for a minimum of three (3) 
minutes. 

3. 
Inspec�on 

Unaided eye 1:00 

Inspect each instrument for evidence of organic material.  
Par�cular a�en�on should be taken to remove all debris from 
instruments with cannula�ons, holes, and features that may be 
shielded from brushing ac�on.  Subject instruments to ultrasonic 
cleaning if organic ma�er is present a�er the ini�al cleaning step. 

4. 
Ultrasonic 

Clean 
(if required) 

Enzol Enzyma�c Detergent 
Solu�on (or equivalent) 

10:00 

Prepare a fresh solu�on by adding one (1) ounce of Enzol and one 
(1) gallon of warm tap water to a sonica�on unit (Branson 
Bransonic® Ultrasonic Cleaner or equivalent). Fully immerse the 
instruments in the solu�on and sonicate for a minimum of ten 
(10) minutes. 

5. 
Ultrasonic 

Rinse 

Deionized water 3:00 

Thoroughly rinse each instrument with deionized water including 
all holes and cannula�ons to remove detergent for a minimum of 
three (3) minutes. 

6. 
Inspec�on 

Unaided eye 1:00 

Inspect each instrument for evidence of organic material.  Repeat 
the ultrasonic clean and rinse steps if needed. 

 



4. Upon comple�on, visually inspect each instrument for contamina�on such as remaining soil and 
moisture or wetness. If soil remains, repeat the cleaning process. If wetness remains, use filtered 
pressurized air or lint-free wipes to dry.  

INSPECTION 

1. Carefully inspect each instrument to ensure all visible blood and soil has been removed.  
2. Inspect instruments and instrument cases for damage.  Check ac�on of moving parts to ensure 

proper opera�on. 
3. If damage or wear is noted that may compromise the proper func�on of the instrument or 

instrument case, do not use and contact customer service or your X-spine Systems representa�ve 
for a replacement. 

4. If corrosion is noted, do not use and contact customer service or your X-spine Systems 
representa�ve for a replacement. 

 
Manufacturer: Authorized Representative:

M X-spine Systems, Inc.
452 Alexandersville Rd.
Miamisburg, OH 45342 USA
Phone:  (800) 903-0640
Fax:  (937) 847-8410

Y CAUTION: Federal Law (USA) restricts these devices to use by or on the order of a physician. 
 
 

  Part Number  
X079-2003 C 

C0086 

P EMERGO EUROPE
Molenstraat 15
2513 BH, The Hague
The Netherlands
Phone:  +31.70.345.8570
Fax:  +31.70.346.7299
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Silex™ Sacroiliac Joint Fusion System
Open Technique

This document is intended exclusively for experts in the field, particularly physicians, and is not intended for laypersons.
 
Information on the products and procedures contained in this document is general in nature and does not represent medical advice or recommen-
dations.  As with any technical guide, this information does not constitute any diagnostic or therapeutic statement with regard to a given medical 
case.  An evaluation, examination, and advising of the patient are absolutely necessary for the physician to determine the specific requirements 
of the patient, and any appropriate adjustments needed, and the foregoing are not to be replaced by this document in whole or in part.
 
Information contained in this document was gathered and compiled by experts in the field and X-spine employees to the best of their knowledge.  
Care was taken to ensure the information contained herein is accurate and understandable.  X-spine does not assume any liability, however, for 
the accuracy and/or completeness of the quality of the information, and X-spine is not liable for any losses whatsoever of any kind or any nature 
that may be caused by the use of said information.

 Step 1: Posterior Skin Incision
 Make an incision along the posterior two-thirds of the iliac  
 crest following the posterior superior iliac spine. Surgeon to  
 use preferred retraction method to access and visualize the  
 symptomatic SI Joint. Cut into the ilium and remove a block  
 of bone as well as any necessary cartilage. Once the  
 cartilage  removal is complete, place the bone  
 back so it contacts the sacral bone.   
 Make sure the block is secure in  
 order to prepare for the SI Joint  
 for bony arthrodesis.

 Note: The Right Angled Curette  
 or any other preferred medical  
 instruments may be used to decorticate,  
 remove cartilage and prepare the  
 SI Joint for bony arthrodesis.

 Step 2: Lateral Skin Marking
 Use the Exchange Pin to mark the Posterior Sacral  
 Wall (PSW) and Sacral Alar Line with a marking pen.  

 Step 3: Lateral Skin Incision
 Make skin incision along Posterior Sacral Wall,  
 approx. 3-5mm in length, starting at intersection  
 with Sacral Ala skin marking. 
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 Step 5: Measure
 Position #2 or #3 Soft Tissue Shield over Steinmann Pin. While keeping the Soft Tissue  
 Shield in place, use the Steinmann Pin Depth Gage/Guide to select appropriate Silex implant.  
 Insert the Steinmann Pin Depth Gage/Guide underneath the inserted Steinmann Pin and  
 dock onto the proximal end of the Soft Tissue Shield. Measure with #3 Soft Tissue Shield  
 for 12.5mm Implants and measure with #2 Soft Tissue Shield for 7mm implants.  
 Remove the Soft Tissue Shield.

 Note: Utilize the correct side of the Steinmann Pin Depth Gage/Guide,  
 it is indicated for #2 and #3 Soft Tissue Shields. 

 Step 4: Steinmann Pin Placement
 Beginning in the Lateral View, take the sharp  
 Steinmann Pin and insert the Steinmann Pin through  
 skin incision approximately 1cm Anterior to the  
 Posterior Sacral Wall and 1cm Inferior to the Ala. 

 Confirm placement in 3 views:
 Lateral View
 Place Steinmann Pin approximately 1cm  
 Anterior to PSW and 1cm Inferior to Ala.

 Inlet View 
 The angle of Steinmann Pin should be  
 heading towards the middle of the Sacrum.

 Outlet View 
 Steinmann Pin should be parallel to S1  
 endplate. Mallet the Steinman Pin in final  
 desired depth in Outlet view.

Lateral View

Inlet View Outlet View
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 Step 6: Drill Assembly
 Attach the Drill Bit to the Ratcheting T-Handle (or in-line handle) or Cordless   
 Power Drill using the provided Jacobs Chuck.

 Note: Make sure the flat portion of the provided Jacobs Chuck attachment  
 fits flush to the walls if using the Cordless Power Drill. 

 Note: The drill flutes are designed to capture the autogenous bone graft for  
 reuse in the 12.5mm Anchor Implant. 

 Step 7: Drill

 Place the Drill Bit over the Steinmann Pin slowly advancing  
 until the Ilium is reached. Make sure the Drill is co-linear  
 with the pin to avoid binding on the pin. 

 Using the Outlet view, confirm accurate placement of  
 the Drill Bit over the Steinmann Pin. Under fluoroscopic  
 guidance continue to advance the Drill just across the  
 Sacroiliac Joint, through the sacral cortex. Try to preserve  
 sacral bone for re-packing the implant. 

 Note: Once the Drill reaches the SI Joint, exercise  
 caution advancing into the Sacrum. 

 Note: Once the Drill Bit has reached the desired depth  
 as indicated by the markings on the shaft, place the  
 Exchange Pin down the cannulated portion of the driver  
 until it reaches the proximal tip of the Steinmann Pin.  
 Slowly remove the Drill Bit while keeping pressure on  
 the Exchange Pin to ensure the Steinmann Pin remains  
 in place.
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 Step 9: Tap
 Place the Tap over Steinmann Pin slowly advancing  
 until you reach the Ilium. Make sure the Tap is co-linear  
 with the pin to avoid binding on the pin. 

 Using Outlet view, confirm placement. Under  
 fluoroscopic guidance continue to advance the Tap  
 across the Sacroiliac Joint, through to the sacral cortex.  
 Try to preserve sacral bone for re-packing into  
 the implant.  

 Note: Once the Tap reaches the SI Joint exercise  
 caution advancing into the Sacrum. 

 Note: Once the Tap has reached the desired depth  
 as indicated by the markings on the shaft, place the  
 Exchange Pin down the cannulated portion of the driver  
 until it reaches the proximal tip of the Steinmann Pin.  
 Slowly remove the Tap while keeping pressure on  
 the Exchange Pin to ensure the Steinmann Pin remains  
 in place.

 Step 8: Tap Assembly
 Attach the Tap to the Ratcheting T-Handle  
 (or in-line handle).

 Note: Do not tap under power.
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Length Volume

30mm 1.50cc
35mm 1.70cc
40mm 2.00cc
45mm 2.20cc
50mm 2.50cc
55mm 2.70cc
60mm 3.10cc
65mm 3.30cc
70mm 3.50cc

SILEX BONE GRAFT VOLUMES (Approximate) 
12.5mm dual & single thread implants

 Step 10: Decortication and Sacroiliac Joint Visualization
 Take the Right Angle Curette and follow along the Steinmann Pin  
 down to the SI Joint. Once a tactile feel has been achieved, confirm  
 in the Outlet View to verify placement in the joint. Rotate the instrument  
 to prepare the SI Joint space for bony arthrodesis. Remove the  
 instrument once the site has been properly prepared. 

 Note: A standard 2mm scope may be used through the  
 #3 Soft Tissue Shield for additional SI Joint Visualization.

 Step 11: Bone Graft Pre-Pack  
 (12.5mm Implant only)
 Use the Bone Graft Packing Block to pre-pack  
 selected implant with preferred bone grafting  
 choice. Place the distal tip of the implant on the  
 block and insert the bone graft into the implant  
 through the proximal end. 

 Caution: Do not over pack as implant  
 will obtain patient autograft during implantation.   
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 Step 12: Implant Loading and Final Placement 
 Select the Implant Driver and place onto the Ratcheting  
 T-Handle (or in-line handle, if desired).  Select the correspond- 
 ing Silex Implant and place onto the distal tip of the driver,  
 make sure the implant is fully seated with the driver shaft.   
 Insert the distal end of the implant over the Steinmann Pin  
 and advance the implant, under fluoroscopy, to desired depth. 
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 Step 14: Bone Graft Post Fill (12.5mm Implant only)
 After the Second Steinmann Pin placement is confirmed,  
 insert the Bone Graft Funnel over the Steinmann Pin from the  
 first implant. Rotate the funnel until fully engaged with the implant.  
 Remove the Steinmann Pin from the first implant once the Bone  
 Graft Funnel is in place. Next, insert the preferred bone graft  
 through the Bone Graft Funnel, follow with the Graft Tamp until  
 fully seated with the implant. 

 Step 13: Steinmann Pin Depth Gage
 Using the first Steinmann Pin, insert the fixed portion of the guide over  
 the already inserted pin. Under fluoroscopy in the Lateral View, insert the  
 second pin following the curve of the Sacrum. Confirm in the three views  
 (Lateral, Inlet, Outlet) that the second Steinmann Pin placement is accurate.  
 Repeat steps above for implant insertion of the subsequent implants.
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 Step 15: Second Implant Targeting

Lateral View Inlet View Outlet View
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Lateral View Inlet View Outlet View

 Step 16: Second Implant Insertion
 Repeat steps 4-14



Lateral View Inlet View Outlet View
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 Step 17: Third Implant Targeting
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Lateral View Inlet View Outlet View

 Step 18: Third Implant Insertion
 Repeat steps 4-14



Lateral View Inlet View Outlet View
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 Step 19: Final Implant Construct 
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 Step 20: Implant Removal and Adjustment
 Option #1 – 12.5mm Implant
 Attach the Ratcheting T-Handle to the 12.5mm Implant Driver, locate the proximal  
 end of the implant that needs adjusting.  Fully seat the distal end of the implant driver into  
 the desired implant.  With the Ratcheting T-Handle, rotate counterclockwise to adjust or  
 fully remove implant. 

 Option #2 – 12.5mm Implant
 Attach the Ratcheting T-Handle to the 12.5mm Implant Removal Instrument, palpating  
 and under fluoroscopy, locate the proximal end of the implant that needs adjusting.   
 Insert the distal end of the 12.5mm Implant Removal Instrument into the desired implant  
 until the initial fenestration is reached. With the Ratcheting T-Handle, rotate counter- 
 clockwise or pull axially to adjust or fully remove implant. 

 7mm Anchor Implant
 Attach the Ratcheting T-Handle to the 7mm Implant Driver, locate the proximal end of  
 the implant that needs adjusting. Fully seat the distal end of the implant driver into the  
 desired implant.  With the Ratcheting T-Handle, rotate counterclockwise to adjust or  
 fully remove implant. 



Lateral View

Inlet View Outlet View
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Silex™ Sacroiliac Joint Fusion System
Optional Soft Tissue Shield Technique

This document is intended exclusively for experts in the field, particularly physicians, and is not intended for laypersons.
 
Information on the products and procedures contained in this document is general in nature and does not represent medical advice or recommen-
dations.  As with any technical guide, this information does not constitute any diagnostic or therapeutic statement with regard to a given medical 
case.  An evaluation, examination, and advising of the patient are absolutely necessary for the physician to determine the specific requirements 
of the patient, and any appropriate adjustments needed, and the foregoing are not to be replaced by this document in whole or in part.
 
Information contained in this document was gathered and compiled by experts in the field and X-spine employees to the best of their knowledge.  
Care was taken to ensure the information contained herein is accurate and understandable.  X-spine does not assume any liability, however, for 
the accuracy and/or completeness of the quality of the information, and X-spine is not liable for any losses whatsoever of any kind or any nature 
that may be caused by the use of said information.

 Step 1: Skin Marking
 Use the Exchange Pin to mark the Posterior Sacral  
 Wall (PSW) and Sacral Alar Line with a marking pen.  

 Step 2: Skin Incision
 Make skin incision along Posterior Sacral Wall, approx.  
 3-5mm in length, starting at intersection with Sacral Ala  
 skin marking. 

 Step 3: Steinmann Pin Placement
 Beginning in the Lateral View, take the sharp  
 Steinmann Pin and insert the Steinmann Pin through  
 skin incision approximately 1cm Anterior to the  
 Posterior Sacral Wall and 1cm Inferior to the Ala. 

 Confirm placement in 3 views:
 Lateral View
 Place Steinmann Pin approximately 1cm  
 Anterior to PSW and 1cm Inferior to Ala.

 Inlet View 
 The angle of Steinmann Pin should be  
 heading towards the middle of the Sacrum.

 Outlet View 
 Steinmann Pin should be parallel to S1  
 endplate. Mallet the Steinman Pin in final  
 desired depth in Outlet view.
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 Step 4: Soft Tissue Shield Placement
 Drop #1, 2 and 3 Soft Tissue Shields, in sequence, over the Steinmann Pin.  
 Once the #3 Soft Tissue Shield is in place, remove #1-2 Soft Tissue Shields.

 Note: Optional Guide Handle may be used for added stability.

 Step 5: Measuring/Implant Selection
 While keeping the Soft Tissue Shield in place, use the Steinmann Pin  
 Depth Gage/Guide to select appropriate Silex implant. Insert the Steinmann  
 Pin Depth Gage/Guide underneath the inserted Steinmann Pin and dock  
 onto the proximal end of the Soft Tissue Shield. Measure with #3 Soft  
 Tissue Shield for 12.5mm Implants and measure with #2 Soft Tissue Shield  
 for 7mm implants. 

 Note: Utilize the correct side of the Steinmann Pin Depth Gage/Guide,  
 it is indicated for #2 and #3 Soft Tissue Shields. 
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 Step 6: Drill Assembly
 Attach the Drill Bit to the Ratcheting T-Handle (or in-line handle) or  
 Cordless Power Drill using the provided Jacobs Chuck.

 Note: Make sure the flat portion of the provided Jacobs Chuck  
 attachment fits flush to the walls if using the Cordless Power Drill. 

 Note: The drill flutes are designed to capture the autogenous bone  
 graft for reuse in the 12.5mm Anchor Implant. 

 Step 7: Drill

 Place the Drill Bit over the Steinmann Pin slowly advancing  
 until the Ilium is reached. Make sure the Drill is co-linear  
 with the pin to avoid binding on the pin. 

 Using the Outlet view, confirm accurate placement of  
 the Drill Bit over the Steinmann Pin. Under fluoroscopic  
 guidance continue to advance the Drill just across the  
 Sacroiliac Joint, through the sacral cortex. Try to preserve  
 sacral bone for re-packing the implant. 

 Note: Once the Drill reaches the SI Joint, exercise  
 caution advancing into the Sacrum. 

 Note: Once the Drill Bit has reached the desired depth  
 as indicated by the markings on the shaft, place the  
 Exchange Pin down the cannulated portion of the driver  
 until it reaches the proximal tip of the Steinmann Pin.  
 Slowly remove the Drill Bit while keeping pressure on  
 the Exchange Pin to ensure the Steinmann Pin remains  
 in place.
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 Step 9: Tap
 Place the Tap over Steinmann Pin slowly advancing  
 until you reach the Ilium. Make sure the Tap is co-linear  
 with the pin to avoid binding on the pin. 

 Using Outlet view, confirm placement. Under  
 fluoroscopic guidance continue to advance the Tap  
 across the Sacroiliac Joint, through to the sacral cortex.  
 Try to preserve sacral bone for re-packing into  
 the implant.  

 Note: Once the Tap reaches the SI joint exercise  
 caution advancing into the Sacrum. 

 Note: Once the Tap has reached the desired depth  
 as indicated by the markings on the shaft, place the  
 Exchange Pin down the cannulated portion of the driver  
 until it reaches the proximal tip of the Steinmann Pin.  
 Slowly remove the Tap while keeping pressure on  
 the Exchange Pin to ensure the Steinmann Pin remains  
 in place.

 Step 8: Tap Assembly
 Attach the Tap to the Ratcheting T-Handle  
 (or in-line handle).

 Note: Do not tap under power.



Length Volume

30mm 1.50cc
35mm 1.70cc
40mm 2.00cc
45mm 2.20cc
50mm 2.50cc
55mm 2.70cc
60mm 3.10cc
65mm 3.30cc
70mm 3.50cc

SILEX BONE GRAFT VOLUMES (Approximate) 
12.5mm dual & single thread implants
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 Step 10: Decortication and Sacroiliac Joint Visualization
 Take the Right Angle Curette and place through the  
 #3 Soft Tissue Shield. Once a tactile feel has been  
 achieved, confirm in the Outlet View to verify placement  
 in the joint. Rotate the instrument to prepare the SI Joint  
 space for bony arthrodesis. Remove the instrument  
 once the site has been properly prepared. 

 Note: A standard 2mm scope may be used through the  
 #3 Soft Tissue Shield for additional SI Joint Visualization.

 Step 11: Bone Graft Pre-Pack 
 (12.5mm Implant only)
 Use the Bone Graft Packing Block to pre-pack  
 selected implant with preferred bone grafting  
 choice. Place the distal tip of the implant on the  
 block and insert the bone graft into the implant  
 through the proximal end. 

 Caution: Do not over pack as implant  
 will obtain patient autograft during implantation.   
 



SILEX BONE GRAFT VOLUMES (Approximate) 
12.5mm dual & single thread implants
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 Step 12: Implant Loading and Final Placement 
 Select the Implant Driver and place onto the Ratcheting  
 T-Handle (or in-line handle, if desired).  Select the correspond- 
 ing Silex Implant and place onto the distal tip of the driver,  
 make sure the implant is fully seated with the driver shaft.   
 Insert the distal end of the implant over the Steinmann Pin  
 and advance the implant, under fluoroscopy, to desired depth. 
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 Step 14: Bone Graft Post Fill (12.5mm Implant only)
 After the Second Steinmann Pin placement is confirmed,  
 insert the Bone Graft Funnel through the #3 Soft Tissue  
 Shield and over the Steinmann Pin from the first implant.  
 Rotate the funnel until fully engaged with the implant.  
 Remove the Steinmann Pin from the first implant once the  
 Bone Graft Funnel is in place. Next, insert the preferred  
 bone graft through the Bone Graft Funnel, follow with the  
 Graft Tamp until fully seated with the implant. 

 Step 13: Steinmann Pin Depth Gage
 Using the first Steinmann Pin, insert the Steinmann Pin Depth Gage/Guide starting  
 in the 0 degree position over the already inserted pin. Under fluoroscopy in  
 the Lateral View, insert the second pin at the 20 degree marker while following  
 the curve of the Sacrum. Confirm in the three views (Lateral, Inlet, Outlet) that the  
 second Steinmann Pin placement is accurate. Repeat steps above for implant  
 insertion of the subsequent implants. 
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 Step 15: Second Implant Targeting

Lateral View Inlet View Outlet View



Lateral View Inlet View Outlet View
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 Step 16: Second Implant Insertion
 Repeat steps 4-14



Lateral View Inlet View Outlet View
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 Step 17: Third Implant Targeting



Lateral View Inlet View Outlet View
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 Step 18: Third Implant Insertion
 Repeat steps 4-14



Lateral View Inlet View Outlet View
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 Step 19: Final Implant Construct 
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 Step 20: Implant Removal and Adjustment
 Option #1 – 12.5mm Implant
 Attach the Ratcheting T-Handle to the 12.5mm Implant Driver, locate the proximal  
 end of the implant that needs adjusting.  Fully seat the distal end of the implant driver into  
 the desired implant.  With the Ratcheting T-Handle, rotate counterclockwise to adjust or  
 fully remove implant. 

 Option #2 – 12.5mm Implant
 Attach the Ratcheting T-Handle to the 12.5mm Implant Removal Instrument, palpating  
 and under fluoroscopy, locate the proximal end of the implant that needs adjusting.   
 Insert the distal end of the 12.5mm Implant Removal Instrument into the desired implant  
 until the initial fenestration is reached. With the Ratcheting T-Handle, rotate counter- 
 clockwise or pull axially to adjust or fully remove implant.

 7mm Anchor Implant
 Attach the Ratcheting T-Handle to the 7mm Implant Driver, locate the proximal end of  
 the implant that needs adjusting. Fully seat the distal end of the implant driver into the  
 desired implant.  With the Ratcheting T-Handle, rotate counterclockwise to adjust or  
 fully remove implant. 



Item# Description

X079-0730-DT Dual-Thread Sacroiliac Locking Implant, 7mm x 30mm
X079-0735-DT Dual-Thread Sacroiliac Locking Implant, 7mm x 35mm
X079-0740-DT Dual-Thread Sacroiliac Locking Implant, 7mm x 40mm
X079-0745-DT Dual-Thread Sacroiliac Locking Implant, 7mm x 45mm
X079-0750-DT Dual-Thread Sacroiliac Locking Implant, 7mm x 50mm
X079-0755-DT Dual-Thread Sacroiliac Locking Implant, 7mm x 55mm
X079-0760-DT Dual-Thread Sacroiliac Locking Implant, 7mm x 60mm
X079-0765-DT Dual-Thread Sacroiliac Locking Implant, 7mm x 65mm
X079-0770-DT Dual-Thread Sacroiliac Locking Implant, 7mm x 70mm
X079-1230PC Single-Thread Sacroiliac Anchor Implant, Plasma-Coated, 12.5mm x 30mm
X079-1235PC Single-Thread Sacroiliac Anchor Implant, Plasma-Coated, 12.5mm x 35mm
X079-1240PC Single-Thread Sacroiliac Anchor Implant, Plasma-Coated, 12.5mm x 40mm
X079-1245PC Single-Thread Sacroiliac Anchor Implant, Plasma-Coated, 12.5mm x 45mm
X079-1250PC Single-Thread Sacroiliac Anchor Implant, Plasma-Coated, 12.5mm x 50mm
X079-1255PC Single-Thread Sacroiliac Anchor Implant, Plasma-Coated, 12.5mm x 55mm
X079-1260PC Single-Thread Sacroiliac Anchor Implant, Plasma-Coated, 12.5mm x 60mm
X079-1265PC Single-Thread Sacroiliac Anchor Implant, Plasma-Coated, 12.5mm x 65mm
X079-1270PC Single-Thread Sacroiliac Anchor Implant, Plasma-Coated, 12.5mm x 70mm

X079-1230PC-DT Dual-Thread Sacroiliac Anchor Implant, Plasma-Coated, 12.5mm x 30mm
X079-1235PC-DT Dual-Thread Sacroiliac Anchor Implant, Plasma-Coated, 12.5mm x 35mm
X079-1240PC-DT Dual-Thread Sacroiliac Anchor Implant, Plasma-Coated, 12.5mm x 40mm
X079-1245PC-DT Dual-Thread Sacroiliac Anchor Implant, Plasma-Coated, 12.5mm x 45mm
X079-1250PC-DT Dual-Thread Sacroiliac Anchor Implant, Plasma-Coated, 12.5mm x 50mm
X079-1255PC-DT Dual-Thread Sacroiliac Anchor Implant, Plasma-Coated, 12.5mm x 55mm
X079-1260PC-DT Dual-Thread Sacroiliac Anchor Implant, Plasma-Coated, 12.5mm x 60mm
X079-1265PC-DT Dual-Thread Sacroiliac Anchor Implant, Plasma-Coated, 12.5mm x 65mm
X079-1270PC-DT Dual-Thread Sacroiliac Anchor Implant, Plasma-Coated, 12.5mm x 70mm

X079-0801 Washer, 13mm
X079-0054 Trocar Steinmann Pin, 300mm
X079-0057 Threaded Steinmann Pin, 300mm
X079-0086 Blunt Steinmann Pin, 300mm
X079-0089 Exchange Pin, 500mm
X079-0063 12.5mm Drill Bit
X079-0034 7mm Drill Bit
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SILEXTM IMPLANT AND DISPOSABLE LIST
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NOTES
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WARNING: In the USA, this product has labeling limitations. 
See package insert for complete information.

CAUTION: Federal Law (USA) restricts this device to sale 
by or on the order of a physician.

X-spineSM the X-spine logoSM and SIlex™ are trademarks 
or servicemarks of X-spine Systems, Inc.
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